
EARLY CONFEDERATE DAYS

HO WTEE SECESSION GOVERNMENT
WAS FOUNDED.

Opening the Confvdr-ri- e Treasury
and Vnrnrling the KingIts Seal,
It .Money, Its Salt.

TVbcn Montgomery was selected ns the
capital of the Confederate States it was
one of th richest cities in the South.
The first rule adopted by the Congress
was that votes should bo cast by States.
The State was mao the sovereign unit,
and Florida with her three delegates bal-
anced tho vote of Georgia's eleven dele-g- at

e.s.

When elected, Mr. Davis was at his
home, Iriertie!d, Miss., to use his own
language, ''repairing his fences." lie
did not desire the Presidency. In a
speech ho Raid: "I have no desire but to
be at the head of gallant Mississippians
once more, leading them to the charge i"
Mr. Davis rode from Ilrierfield to Mont-
gomery inja blaze of bonfires by night
and the acclamations of multitudes by
day.

The Confederate Treasury began busi-
ness on the morning of February 20 in a
two-stor- y building on the corner of
Commerce and Market streets. When
young Mr. Capers, chief clerk of the
Treasury, sought the Treasury building
that morning, ho procured the keys of
Dr. Clanton. Examining the closed
doors m he passed down the hallway
ho found one labelled "Confederate
Treasury." Unlocking the door he found
a dusty and empty room. Not even a
chair showed that it had ever been occu-
pied. Cat tracks iu the dust on the
floor were the only signs of life. As the
Treasury was to be opened in an hour,
Mr. Capers hurried to a furniture store,
just opened for the day's business, and
soon he and a young clerk iu the store
were on their way back with a neat table,
a desk, and six chairs. Arrived at the
Treasury they swept the room, dusted
out the cobwebs, and by nine o'clock
had as nice a Treasury room as one could
wish to see. Fens and inkstands were
secured and stationery provided. This
practical improvement of the Treasury
was interrupted by the entrance of an
elderly, soldierly man w ho, in the voice
of one accustomed to command, said :

"Where is the Confederate Treasury."
"This is it," replied the young clerk.
The visitor cast a skeptical look about

the room. Mr. Capers rallied sufficiently
to repeat the information. The visitor,
still lucredulous and unbending, said:
"I am Captr . Deas, late of the United
States army, and I desire to see the Secre-
tary on business of importance."

The chief clerk, abashed by the evi-
dent skepticism of his visitor, replied
that the Secretary was engaged, but that
he might be able to attend to the busi-
ness. Then came the crusher:

"I have been instructed, sir, by the
President, whose letter of introduction I
hand you, to provide blankets and
rations for 100 men, who have reported
for duty in the army. I want the money,
sir, to carry out the order of the Presi-
dent."

' The chief clerk of the Treasury re-

turned to Captain Deas the President's
letter and assured him that nothing
would give him more pleasure than to
comply with his wishes; "but," said he,
drawing a lean purse from his pocket and
counting out $4, "I have been on a con-
siderable frolic for two weeks, and this,
Captain, is all the money at the disposal
of the Confederate Treasury at this
moment." Finally, Clerk Capers agreed
to lock up the Treasury Department and
go with Captain ; Dens to look for the
Secretary. When found, that gentle-
man gave his personal draft on tho
Central Bank of Alabama for the neces-
sary amount, and Mr. Capers and Captain
Deas went together, drew tho money,
and supplied the soldiers.

Commodore Semmes was one of the
first volunteers for Confederate service.
He was anxious to be afloat under the
Stars and Bars. A form of commission
was furnished by .Commander Semmes,
which was carefully transcribed. It was
necessary to affix to this the seal of tho
Confederate Government. There was no
seal, and no engraver. Commander
Semmes and Mr. Capers procured a block
of boxwood, some type from the Adver-
tiser office, and with their pocket knives
began digging out a seal. Dr. DeLeon
brought in a young surgeon, who

the seal was soon ready at the
expense of several pocket knives. When
applied to the wafer it made a very fine
impression. With this commission, the
first ever issued by the Confederate Gov-
ernment, Commander Semmes boarded
his Sumter.

The making of Confederate bonds and
notes was a great trial with the young
Treasury. There were no engravers in
the South, and no bank note paper. The
first bonds were printed by the American
Bank Note Company, but seized by the
Federal authorities before they left New
York. The first Confederate money
issued was eight $100 bills made in Rich-
mond. A German named Hoyer was
found there engaged in engraving cards
and posters. Some paper was smuggled
through for him, and upon old and infe-
rior stones, previously used for placards,
he engraved the first Confederate Treas-
ury notes. They were pulled by hand
from the old press, tho process being
very slow. Uncouth and homely bills
they undoubtedly were. Awkwardly
issued and but poorly maintained, they
found no buyers in the outside world,
and no credit save in the hearts of our
people. All the same, they were tho
pledges of a brave and honorable people.
A hundred and fifty thousand men died
to give them value, and three times a
hundred thousand died to make them
worthless.

The first Confederate flag was unfurled
at 3:45 r. m, ou March 4, 1801, from tho
Capitol building in .Montgomery. The
Confederate Congress had adopted tho
design agreed on by the. committee (Mr.
Miles Chairman) at about 11 o'c lock. The
Secretary of the Congress was instructed
to procure a flag at once, and if possible
float it on the afternoon of thoame day.
The selection of the Confederate Hag
makes a curious chapter of hitrv. While
it was a constant topic iu debate, thirty
days elapsed after Congress met before a
flag was chosen. Of tb hundreds of de-

signs that poured in on Congress, nine
out of ten came from ladies.

In Ceorgia there were MO companies
a tually tendered on t lie cull for the lir-- t

regiuieut. Companies were limited by
law to eihtw men. The moment a com

pany had secured enlistment its ranks
were swelled beyond the limit. One
Captain insisted on taking 120 men to
the field, and it almost produced a not
when forty were forced back. A com-
pany secured early enlistment by its
nnme: ".Mrs. .loo Brown's Boys."
Gov. Colquitt, then Captain, brought
out tho Baker Fire I'.aters, aud was made
Colonel of tho first Georgia regiment
that organized. General Gordon, then
Captain, brought down "Tho Coonskin
Bangers." Captain Kendrick enmo up
with the "Miller Wild Cats,'' and tho
"Monroe Crowders" ramo from Forsyth.
A Milledgeville company of l4wrty-tiv- e

men represented two and a half million
on tho tax books. A Milledgeville com-
pany of forty men represented $730,000.
The Bainbridge Volunteers, representing
over a million dollars, enme up in homo-spu- n

uniforms and flannel shirts.
The people were urged to furnish tho

metal on their roofs to provide material
for molding cannon. The saving power
of salt was lacking in the Confederacy.
With the ocean beating its shores from
Baltimore to Galveston, it could not
make enough salt to save its meat. Salt
becume worth its weight iu silver. Salt
speculators, by hoarding the .precious
stuff, actually imperiled tho life of the
Government. Tho most curious phase of
the eager and earnest and foolish days
of the young Confederacy was the uni-
versal belief that the Yankees wouldn't
fight and couldn't fight. "We can whip
'em with popguns," said Judge Sam Bice
in a secession speech in I860; "but
d n 'em, they wouldn't fight us that
way," said he in an explanatory speech in
1800. Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution.

Justice Bather than Law. r
Ben : Perley Pooro says in the Boston

Budget that Mr. Webster used sometimes
to read tho conclusion of a charge by
Judge Dudley, a trader and a farmer,
a manuscript copy of which ho had for
many years in his desk. It was a treat
to hear him read it in pure and undelilod
English, as it doubtless came from Judge
Dudley's lips: "Vouhave heard, gentle-
men of the jury, what has been said in
this case by tho lawyers, the rascals but,
no, I will not abuse them. It is their
business to make a good cause for their
clients; they are paid for it, and they
have done in this case well enough, but
you and I, gentlemen, have something
else to consider. They talk of law. Why,
gentlemen, it is not law that wo want,
but justice. They would govern us by
the common law of England, Trust me,
gentlemen, common sense is a much safer
guard for us ; tho common sense of Ray-
mond, Epping, Exeter, and the other
towns which Uave sprit us here to try
this case between two of our neighbors. A
clear head and an honest heart are worth
more than all tho law of all the lawyers.
There was one good thing said at the
bar. It was from one Shakespeare, an
English player,. I believe. No matter,
it is good enough almost to be in the
bible. It is this: 'Bo just, aud fear not.'
It is our business to do justice, between
the parties, not by any quirks of the law
out of Coke or Blackstono, books that I
have never read and never will, but by
common sense and by common honesty,
as between man and man. That is our
business, and the curse of God is upon
us if we neglect, or evade, or turn aside
from it. And now,Mr. Sheriff, take out
tho jury; and you, Mr. Foreman, do not
keep us waiting with idle talk, of which
there has been too much already, about
matters which have nothing to do with
the merits of the case. Give us an honest
verdict, of which, as plain, common
sense men, you need not be ashamed."

Training Ferrets to Catch TCats.

In New York is a place where rats are
bought at pi ices varying from ten to
twelve cents. It is on Fulton street, be-we-

Gold and William streets. The
rats, however, are not intended for food,
as they were used in the seige of Paris,
but to exhibit the way in which they may
be killed by their unrelenting enemy, the
ferret. Although far less active thau tho
dog or cat, the ferret outrivals either in
its instinctive hatred of the rat. The rat
knows this well, for, although, when hard
pressed for food, it will approach a sleep-
ing dog or cat to obtain it, the rat will
disappear to the safest retreat it can find
out of any possibility of pursuit from its
deadly antagonist. It is onfy' when there
is no chance of retreat that tho rat will
daro show fight with its enemy. The
only advantage which the rat possesses
over the ferret is in its greater swiftness;
in other ways it cannot cope with it.
The flexibility of tho ferret's body ena-
bles it to enter almost any hole that a rat
can.

Ferrets are extensively used in ridding
stores, residences and ships of the nox-
ious rodent. Th&y are generally em-
ployed to hunt in pairs. A male ferret
is more of a killer than the female. buH
the latter does her share of running down
the victim. Unless very hungry, ithe
ferret will only eat the brain of its fjey,
and in this respect it resembles (the
weasel, tho martin and the otter, to
which it bears some relationship. When
ferrets are brought into a building for
the first time, they bhould be kept ft a
pen for a few days, 'and gradually taught
to know it a's their home. After that
they may be trusted to ramble around
the building and return t") tbur lien
afterward. Ferrets cost from $10 to $15
a pair, and sometimes, when the breed is
exeVptionally good, as lAtfuh as $20.
A't ic York Star.

Cattle Hones.
The four feet of an ordinary ox will

make a pint of neat's foot oil. Not a
bono of any animal is thrown away.
Many cattle's shin bones are shipped to
F.ngland for the making of knife handles,
where they brintr $40 per ton. The
thifjh bones are the most valuable, be-- I

ing worth $80 per ton for cutting into
tooth-brus- handles. The fore-let- r bones
nre worth f :!0 per ton nnd are made into
collar buttons, pumsol handles and icw- -

ciry, ttitugii siieeps' legs are the stnple
parasol handles. The water in which
the bones are boiled is reduced to glue,
anatneuust winch comes from sawing
t'ue bones is fed to cattle and poultry.
Hcientijie Anwricai.

At the foot of Muin street, in Danbury,
Conn., stands a houe built by F.lnathun
Osborn in ltj'JIi. It is a low, hip-roofe- d

house, studded with enormous beams, and
lighted by very small diamond window
panes. When the Jjiitish uuder Tryou
tired the village this was, the only house
soured.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN. !

Woollen laces remain in vogtieJ"
White moiro forms a part of many

bridosmaid's dresses.
A child's dress may be becomingly

grotesque, but a lady's never.
Tho fashion of making hort mantles

of two stuffs is almost universal.
Piques for children's wear come In

clustered cord, repped and sprigged
cllVcts.

Bourette and plaid 'gingham frocks for
little children have baby waists and white
Cjuiinpis.

Flounced India mull dresses havo
French b idiccs edged with a frill below
tho waist.

Cream and tvige are the favorites
for Egyptian laces, but they come also
in colors.

Few women can vcntnro to dress out of
the conventional stylo without looking
ridiculous.

ricturesquo short-wais- t, full-ski- rt

frocks are in favor for both large and
small girls.

Flowered foulard and plaided and
checked summer silks are made up into
little girl's frocks.

Modifications of tho toilets of the Louis
XV., Louis XVI. and Henry II. periods
arc popular in Paris.

Largo girls' dresses are only slightly
different from those worn by their older
sisters and their mothers.

Tho low price of Egyptian lace makes
it possible for any lady to have an all-la-

dress at reasonable cost.
Stockings for little girls should be

black, dark blue or drab brown, no mat
ter what the color of the trock.

. Mull dresses have skirts with bands of
deep insertion between clusters of tucks.
The bodices have yokes and sleeves of
all-ov- er cmbrodery.

White moire parasols edged with deep
fulls of pure white Valenciennes laco are
used by bridesmaid's when tho wedding
is in a country church.

White dresses for girls from twelve to
sixteen years of ago have three embroid-
ered flounces in front. The back drapery
Is tucked and is very long.

Morning robes of veiling in any color and
any shade, from pure white and cream to
black, are trimmed tastefully with cas-
cades and falls of Egyptian lace.

Summer dresses have one long flounco
of all-ov- embroidery over a narrow em-

broidered one, and have round bodices
with yoke and sleeves of the "all-over- ."

All-ove- r tuckings are of plain nainsook
or of hu e, and, in every imaginable de-
sign of clusters and combinations, are
extremely simple or elaborate to any de-gr-

desired.
According to Dr. Mary Walker, there

arc three times as many women in tho
tho world who trousers as there are
men nnd women together in tho United
States and England.

The fashion of presenting bridesmaids
with presents has taken a curious form in
New York, where it is said that one
bridegroom intends to present the bridos-mai- ds

with very lovely parasols.
Engagement rings should bear in plain

script tho initials of the engaged people
and the date. The old form, "J. S. IL
to M. C. K.," is no longerused, but in its
place appears "From J. S. II. to M. C.
lv.," the date following.

"Chambermaids" in Mexican hotels
art) male Indians, termed mazos. They
arc deft and quick, and will hire them-
selves to a stranger in the capitol for $3
a week, giving their employer undivided
aud very welcome service.

Tt is said that tho fashion is to wear
the jewel of the engagement ring toward
the palm uijil the wedding day, when it
must be turned to the gaze of the world
for tho first fflne. This may answer very
well for a fashion, but will never be in-

dulge! in by the newly engaged.
There is a Washington Territory girl

who seems to have peculiar notions of
breach of promise cases, for she threatens
to sue her own father for breach of
promise. She explains that tho old gen-
tleman first gave his consent to her mar-
riage with her lover and then withdrew
it, and that, in consequence, her beau
got tired of waiting and has gone oil
with another girl.

"There is a perfect rage," says the
London Queen, "for wearing flowers in
the hair. Flower aigrettes are the fashion
of the moment, and all other forms of
ornament are at a proportionate discount.
A tuft if osprey is introduced among the
natural 'blooms, and owners of singlu
diamonds have an opportunity of dis- -

playing them as dew drops sparkling on
freshly gathered roses or lilies. On the
cors yrc, too, largo sprays of flowers aud
foliagS: are arranged, and long, rich
trains ornamoiit the skirt."

Summer-Nigh- t Music in Sweden.
In a charming description of Sweden,

a wri.ter in tho Argosy says that in sum-
mer Sumiiy evenings the town cafes are
a good ileal neglected, but during the
week they have their revenge. Two
bands play in the town squares or gar-
dens, besides the boys' orchestra near the
palace. It was dillicult to listen to cither
without getting iuto the noisy crowd
that went therej night after night to
smoke or drink, ot to take their supper,
aj fresco or under cover, according to
weather nnd inclination. The only rule
absolute was plenty of noise cnoirgh
on occasion to drown all tho efforts of the
music.

One of these bands was almost the
ouly good one out of the very many we
hinrd in Sweden. Its selections were
also of a better character than one gen-
erally found. Escaping the crowd of
loungers and multitude of small tables on
Charles XII. Squure, it was pleasuut to
sttoll about its quieter and more deserted
walks among the trees and flower beds,
and listen to wild Swedish airs, original
and captivating, and well-playe- d

now and thou a selection from
"Wagner by way of bonn bouche.

Ik yoit auk Dvbpkptio, billious, rheu-
matic, gouty, debilitated, consumptive,
constipated, or in anywise out of torts,
provide yourself w ith a half dozen bot-

tles of Dk. Wai.kkk's Vjnkuak Bitteum;
take it tw iee or thrice a day, and keep
tiyhtiiHj distaae until you have not au
ache or a physical trouble of any kind

I remaining. J he result issure.

Thc English sparrow has mado its ap-
pearance in California.

Olerirymen nntl Hull's
Hair l(iirwerfrrrllsea-e- of tln i alp and liair

Ayer's Aitue Cure iiruti'alirrt the miasmatic
poison wlilrliraiiM fever mill nunc.

In China the fen for medical attendance Is
from Ave to ten cents a visit,

.. -- v
ltrenrh. Ilnntiirr. nr Hernia.

Onres guaranteed in the worst res. Jfo
Knife or truss treatment, j'nmplilct it ;il refer-
ence.., 10 rents In stnmp. World's 1 i pen-ar- y
Medical Association, Ho.1 Slain Street, Hilda o,
N. Y.

In some parts of Mexico precious woods are
so plentiful that the natives build, plu-stjo- s of
rosewood logs.

Iton't You Know w

that yon rnnnot h fiord lo neglect that rntsrrli?
Don't you know tluit It may lead to consump-
tion, lo Insanity, to tlnUhl lJon't you know
that it run be easily cured ? Don't 'you know
that while tho thousand and one 'nostrums
yon have tried have utterly failed that Dr.Ntgc'M'atim h ltcmrdy Ir a certain cure? It
lun stood (he test of years, and there are hun-
dreds of thousands of grateful men anil wom-
en in all parts ol the country who can testify
to Its eftk ai y. A U drugcisls.

ATa recent "duelists' dinner" nt lYstli, each
guest had fought at least six thirls.

Tliey Will Not liaIt.
These who once take Dr. Pierce's " Pleasant

Purgative will never consent to uso
any other cathartic. They are pleasant to
take and mild In their operation. Smaller
than ordinary pills and Inclosed In glass vials;
virtues unimpaired. Hy druggiats.

One of the most extensive chicken raisers
In Pennsylvania is named Hatch,

Man, ivomnn or child attacked with Hrlght's
Disease. Diabetes, tiravel orl'rinnry complaints
should use the best weapon-D- r. Kilmer's

Pdadder Cure.
It goes right tothespojL Price jiV, fl.UU.

A Cure of 1'nennionln.
Sir. D. II. Harnaby. of OWego, X. Y aays

that his daughter was taken w ith a violent cold
which terminated with Pneumonia, ami all
tho best physicians gave the case up and said
she could live but a few hours nt most, fshe
was In this condition when a friend recom-
mended Hit. Wm. Ham.' Halsam iron tiik
Litmus, and advised her to try It. She accept-
ed it as a last resort, and was surprised to find
that It produced a marked change for the bet-
ter, and by persevering In Its uso a euro was
effected.

Wm. Hlack, Abingdon, Iow a, was cured of
cancer of the eye by Dr. Jones' lied ("lover
Tonic, w hich cures all blood disorders and

the stomach, liver and kidneys. The
best tonic and appetizer known. Ml cents.

One 7f)i platter will do the work of a dozen
bottles of dirty liniment or salve. Kills pain.

O! what a sharp pain ! Apply a 7op i'omtM
Plaster am', experience relief and cure. S5cta,

Hints lo Coiiaiimptive.
Consumptives should uso food as nourishing

as can be had, and In a shape that will best
agree with the stomach and taste of tho pa-

tient.
Out-do- cxerc'so Is earnestly recommended.

If you are un:i '!e to take such exercise on
horseback or on foot, that should furnish no
excuse for shutting yourself but you
should take exercise in a carriage, or in soma
other way bring yourself iu contact, with the
open air.

Medicines which cause expectoration must
bo avoided. For five hundred years

have tried to cure Consumption by
g them, and havo fulled. Where there is

great derangement of the secretions, with
engorgement t nir-cel- ls there is always
profuse expectoration. Xow Piso's Cure re-
moves the engorgement and tho derangement
of tho secretions, and consequently (and In
this way only) diminishes the amount of mat-

ter expectorated. Tills medicine does not dry
up a cough, but removes tho cause of It.

When it is impossible from dobility or other
causes to exercise freely in the open uir. apart-
ments otcupied by the patieut should be so
ventilated as to ensure the constant accession
of fresh air in abundance.

Tho surface of the Isnly should be sponretl
as often as every third day w ith tepid w uU-- r

and a little soft-soa- p. (This la preferable U
any other.) After thoroughly drying, use
friction with the hand moistened with oil,
Cod-Liv- or Olive is the best. This kftin tho
poies of the skin In a soft, pliable condition,
which contributes matei tally U the unloading
of waste matter from the system through this
organ. Yon will p. ease recollrc. we cure Una
a. sense i.y enannug me. organs vi (lie system
to perturm their huh fir lis iu a n rmai way,
or, in other woids, we remove obstruction-- ,

while the roouperativo powers of the system
cure the disease.

We will here say a word in ieg ird to a cough
In tho fi rming Mags, where there Is no con-
stitutional or noticeable disease. A cough
may or may not foreshadow serious evil; Into
it in its mildest form, to say the least, it is a
nu sanee, and should be abau.-d- .

A cough is unlike any other symptom of dis-
ease. It stands a conspirator, with threaten-
ing voice, menacing the health and existence
of a vital organ. Its first approacn is in whis-
pers unintelligible, and at tirst too often un-
heeded, hut in lime it never fails to niae itself
understood never fails to claim the attention
of those on whom it calls.

If you have a cotirli without disease of tholungs or serious constitutional disturbance, so
much the belter, as a few do es of Pmn's Cure
will be all you may need, while if you lo far
advanced In Consumption, several bottles may
be required tojtffect a permanent cure.

For dyspepsia, inihokstion, depression of
spirit, general debility.in their various forms,
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers.the

Klixirof Calisaya." nuuie by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co.,Xew York, anil sold by all Druggists,
is the best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever or other sickness it has no equal.

3 months' treatment for 50c. Pifco's Reme-
dy for Catarrh, hold by druggists.

It Won't Bake Bread
In other words, we do not claim that Hood's Soma-parlll-

will do iinKs(tU)ll1llp. Wo tell you plainly
whdt it haH duuo, and submit proof from soureea of
unqueiittoned rciUhility, and ask you frankly If you
are suffer! from any diKi'a-u- ' or itnctlnn caused or
promote by Impure uUrmI or low htut of tho

to try Hood's bamuparllla. Our cxpcrieuce
warrants us in assuring you that you will nut be dU
appointed In the result.

"Ihavetiken Hood's Sarnaparllla for drsrwpsla,
which I have had for the last nine or ten years, suf-
fering terribly. It has now entirely cured me.'
Una. A. Nohtun, Cblcupee, Mans.

"After suffering many years with kidney com-
plaint, I was recommended hv my pastor. He v. J.
P. Stone, to try Hood's SurHupurilla. It has done uu
mor good than anything elhe." Kuwis O. Cckkikk,
Dalton, N. H.

"ily wife thinks there in nothing like Hood's
and we are never without U lu the housv."

K. H. Latimek, Syracuse, X. y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold tj all dniKKlBU. 1; ilx for $5. Prepared
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apotliocarles, LoweU, Musi.

. I OO Doses One Dollar
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YOU WANT
A SPRING

MEDICINE
To remove Impurities from the

Blood undigested and decaying
matter from the system.

To prevent or remove Blotches,
Pimples, Rashes, Bolls and all
kinds of SKIN ERUPTIONS.

To protect the system from Bil-
ious; attacks andremoveall malar-
ial taint that may be lurking In the
by-wa- of disease.

To Fortify the System
against the approach of diseases
peculiar to the weather, tone the
Stomach and remove all refuse
matter from the system.

Restore Lost Appetite, remove
Blotches and Skin Eruptions and
give a Clear, Healthy glow to the
Skin.

Remove all Malarial Symptoms
and Insure good health.

Gurdock Blood Bitters
Is not a BEVERACE nor a prepar-
ation of which the fundamental
principle Is the "Purging Aloes,"
but a purely Vegetable Medicine,
particularly adapted to 8PRINQ
COMPLAINTS.

Fortify, Strengthen and
rryTOAaTgia,Mt iibs.iiiiipmpisf,w , i j ,

EPITHELIOMA!
Oil SKIN CANCER.

For crn years I stilTred with a rnnMr on mv
fin-- . Klidit month. a.i a friend rcomiiirii.lr.lthn
umj of Swift's NprcllU' anil I to make an
rfTurl lo priK'un- - It. In this 1 won mi.'i'i.rtil, a nil

Ita tuu. Thr liifliK-n- i' of thr liicitlrlno at llr.twa toNoiiH'tvlial aKpravat the. mini ; hut mvtn iii.
InftttDiAtlon wiu oilnvril, anil I Itciran ! Improveaftr the llrnt f.iw Imttlcn. Mr irnrral hrallh has

Itni'iovi-.l- . urn Ktrimrrr, ami am ul.li. I.i .l.i
any klml of wurk. Tltr on mr fin e tiran tn(li'freav nnd tlit'tilccr to hrnl. until thrro U not a
vchtlge of it It'ft only a llttlo soar mark thr pure.

Mm. J mr IK A. MrDtiSAiu.
Atlanta. Oa., Aunii.t It,
Trrattionn Mloo.1 ami skin niva.ru mallrdTrar.
Tint kwikt Co., I 'rawer a, Atlanta, tia.

N. v., i.iT w. aw

Kerns INDIAN

CONSUMPTION Oil.
Every Ingredlrat Is from Yrcrtablr

praiavia that (row la aleht or sverj aafforer.
IT has no Morphine, Opium or Injuroui Drugs.

I. Every dose
v oixs rltiht fo

liespof.

Mummer,' AutumnvAYtIiV ,,d
colds wttloin
the Mucous
Mcmbnuice

Nose, Thront, Bronchol Tnlx. Air-cell- ."

and Lunir Tittxiioa, cnuainir Coupli.
What IHarnara lnvado I lie Lunger

Scrofula, Cutarrh-polanii- M unwirirnii-Isiim- ,
Humors, and Blood Impurities.

IVhat are I lie Primary 4'aiiacs f
Colds, Chronic Courli, Bronchitis, ('onR-oa-tltu-i,

liilliiMiinutloii, I'nUirrh or llay-rVvo- r,

AHthinii, rni'iitiKitila, Miiluriu, Mcuslca,
V hooping lough and Croup.

RELIEVES QUICKLY-CrR- E PERMANENTLY
It will stop that CoiiKhlnir, Tlckllnir in

Throat, 1 ami 'ntrrh-droppiii- r.

la )our i:pcclorBllou or Npmu
llUMKl-Stain- Vntttrrlm!

I'u (Matter) Yellowish Cankrr-liU- r,

I'hlrtim Titlierlntlar Mucn-jnirule- t
II prevents lii'i-line- , Nlglit-Hwciit- r,

and Death from Consumption.
'J5o, 50o, fl.00 6 bottlcH 85.00

rnirM at Ir. Kltmrr's Plnrnnary. Binjrnamton... ,... i:i vBiitm iiiiiir m iwiii r roc i.
.WI.W III Al.l, lltft HuB I .

m ENGINES
BOILERS

!r'r''Vty. Writ for clrrillar
an i it'll ui .iuiij -

Want. B. W. PAVNK a SUNM. Urawr 1SV1. KI.HIR4
N. Y.. or Now Vorlc City. KaxUTli Aurnt... lln.L
H.iiiKt 4 Co.. Huston, iliuia out m.-.- i v,.rtn;a
lloiUr will not priuio. So dutiKt-- of hurniui ttuo.

BOOK AfiETS WANTED for

or L1VINO TRCTUS fit it UEAO A.l HEART,

By Joh ii B. G mi fjh.
Hit lut wtd crowning lift work, brim full of thrilHar tnter--!,

humor and patnM. Unnht, pura. uid good, full of
"UufftiU-- and tean. it ttUa at 9ktto aU, To tt u added

Life mud Death of Mr. Gouirti. b Ji.. M M AN
10A A genu WultJ, Men mad ucueu. $lO0

M)stOOa uiotU tiiadc. Q j' Ditlanet ho AinJriiiiM ti
fire Arfro Ttrmt and Vet(. Wnteforei rcnltra to

A. 1. WOK - Ul.Nfc) iO.N a CO, liiu-Uur- lunn.

Free Farms suTSi
'Hit! inoft titlert U J(i n ulturul Jink in Aiimtkh.
Surruumlt'tl .v prosi.cnniH mining nnd inaiiuluc tnr-ll- i

lown-t- . turmrr i nrmttttr! MaKHillcriit cropi,
luiM'-- i in is Thuiihit ii dM l An ol (efivrrii-int'i- il,ihIb"I'J" (u ,irt'f'iiii Inn uuu h uu t( a l.
i.tlidr. for t i intiiul Ht'ttlfrn Hi pt-- Acre,

I In''- InlKUifd I'.v iiiin t'liHfi aiviilt. (

lailnunl rutcK. r HitfiUtim fhtiwn SfttU'ra. Kor
imits. i uinlil'th. vr , H'l'lr m 'i !.) Al-- l,AM Ac

J.t. N rO..OWr llullrrf ii.lH el, llt'UVIT.L'fll. lux ifttii.

No Rope to Cut Off Haws' Maios
door i - 'KT' lill'SK' II LTKtt
B..A IK IF Ell I.V laiBMfl. rutin. tt

Uut.r to einv iwirt. of IT K. f rnm. on
rocftiiwof $l. sl 1 htaliSa-Mior-

and ll irii M'i Lip il r. J
KpiMdal diH"uiiiit to Lha iruiie.

j. . i.itiii niorsE,llot'uealer, N. V.

FRAZER AXLE
GREASEBE8T ! THK WORLD

9V tli Ocrt'ilna. Sell i:verywher.

I O POrrARS earh fr New and t&T
I I 'rti t h k W I SU M A (' 11 1 N . kI Wainuuwi tin vcr. trittin trml ii -. i4B Miirrd. l,uy (lirMltsiid S ! i. aL I'fJrtUii
Oijjj. jtirii iu, irniiiniiA. Wm (ot t fiKK iir- - f'i'Cular ,th Jduo ieiliin'i-al- ' fr""i vi'i nit,

Blair's
Otul ilux ai.uui round, .Ml is,

O TV H N1'K "'' '' ''' Mood,', Kca Illu.tr.lMIjil It Hooll oa lit... M.kiu(, Nw ll.iloi.u, .ud Maull.kjiiiiui, .to. iiuuaii in .a.. riw.oouii,u.uii.o.

oaT

AEffl UEABY.

YOUR BLOOD
NEEDS

CLEANSING
AFTER A HEARTY WINTER.

Last tprlne 1 had terrible breaking oat
all over my oody. Ther were blotcha an
lr(r at a penny and ome as large a a allver
ilollar. They would appear in the niornlne
ami would iich and burn half a Any. I took
rTerythinj 1 could think of, but to no arall.
I grew worse and worae until I was slrli abed.
A friend advised me to use Burdock Wood
Hitters. 1 secured three bottles and before I
had taken all of the tlrst bottle I felt like
another person. I was entirely cured before
I hnd taken the three bottles. It is a won-
derful medicine and 1 would not be without it,

Mrs. Julia Ki.dridok, hox V- -

Jan. 25, 18So. AVest Cornwall, Conn.

B. R, B. tdiuwi Rlotrhf and Farf A'rtialiona bf
eonntitutional trtat-ntnt-

, lit tir en i try it
Last sprlnff my hnnlth becamo very poor,

I had no appetite and my liver troubled me,
I used several medicines with no relief, and
wan finally recommended to try Burdock
lllood lilt tors. This medicine cured me.

MlH8 MA I'D KlHHKR,
Nor. 9, 18S5. Flackrille, N. Y.

B. B. B. in e 9ttmt boon to nt firing latvs mefrf
n, uit or mother, Undurt it no longer.

I have had a bnd humor In my blood which
broke nut in the skin, and the doctors did me
no good. I tried everything for it, but got no
relief. At last tried your Burdock Blood Bit-

ters. I havo taken but two liottins, and I
must say I am cured and run feeling like a
new man. bTKruKN K. Jodkxv,

iov. 14. Taunton, Mass.

Invigorate with B. B. B.

.urn i '. ii. " u'wiuai r'i'M,ji,-."y.y""'"'"-T- i

VI negar nittr, a pnr.
estiva ami tonic, pariues tli
blood, slrrug-tlxn-a the UveaIS and kUlnrya, and will restore
health, however lost. I

Vinegar mttera lain
beat rciurtly illacovered tutlilt promoting digestion, coring
hradarkn and lucreaalof the
viuil powers,

Vlnrrar Rlttr aasinv- -

llates the fvx). reirufaU'S the etoniacli and bow-el- s.

privinjr healthy and natural sleep.
Vinegar HI Here is the prrat dineaae pre-venl-

and stands t the head of ell family rem-
edies. No houee should ever be without It.

Vinegar Illttere cures Malnrtal, BIHouaaad
other fevers, disca.ea of tho I: cart, Uver and
Kidueys, aud a hundred other painful diaordera.

Setl for cither of our valuable reference
IxHiks for liullea, for fiirmrrs, fur inercbnnw, our
Medical Trealian on liseare, or our (.'Atcchlaio
on Inteinpprance and Tobacco, which last should
lie iu the hauda of every child aud youth lu the
country.

Any two of the above hooks mailed free oa
receipt of four centa for reglatraUon feea.
HI. McDonald Drug Co.. 634 Waslilncton BU. N.Y.

N Y N U- -'it

Consumption Can Be Cured I

WM.

DR. HALLS
run TIIK

LUNGS. BALSAM
f tires I on.nnipllon, Colda, Pnentnanla, lexflnenvn, llronclilnl liniciiltlea, llraarhltu.Ilonrat'nrx, Aaihmn, 'rnn, Whaonlnaoi'an, and nil IMareara el Ihe Itrealhlua r.anna, ic aoelHra nnd hfala the Mnnsrant e(
lie I. una. Iiittnineil nnd pelaoned by Ike rllaea. nnd nrcve Ilia elabt larsli asdtlghltlre. nrrnaa thr rlirat wlilnh areemnany

IV. ! """"n'lon U net an Incurable imjarfr.
IIAI.I.'M AI.SAI will en re yea. evea

iii.iaii ,r.. ir.MinHiti nlfl inlia.
EES

coNsuriptrorj.r
' h.T. a fHi.lt! tu riii.iW fur II.. abora dlM.M ; br lit... .... , ... , (r., una tua ol lonet.nilliii; h.vo li.rticur.,1. In.lrr.l. .o.lronr I. tat f.lil111 llaaRlrarj.tl.at I will .mil TWO aoTTLKa rsKB.

. . . .ni.BiKbAII.KOnihllllIU ni iUITiTor. Ulr.xnr... .nj p. o. UdrinHit. T. A. Vl.OiJl'u. hi P.arlSL. K.. T--

FAC17. HANDS. FEET
aud nil rholr imiwrfiviifmsi Inclndinif Kv
rlnl trvrtoitiur-nt-, Hupi rfluoui liftir, Itlrth
MfirkP MoltM. WrU, Mtlh. rraK ftt.Ni'sw, ArtlM. I, I L Hi SruV S ara. I'rrUt.aT anit)iiir tmutnirnl. r. H. 1 Hliim V.

I." . IWI Ml.. !. .. f. fMVdlMTa hn1 10r. for bwt

CUKIS WHiXt Atl'llti lAlii.
Bel ( Viuch hyup. Ttuttm kimmi.. TJm

in iiinr. rvnn try drtirslta.

noaiin fl .lORPIilUE
mwm HABIT CURED.

,

A NKW MFTHOI).
lilt . .i. r. IIOFPMANi Jeffrrson, Wlaounaia.

s.

Ma bit, Qolrkly and T tta1 .
lycurfdaL home. urreapoudenr
s)lltitrd and ret trial of
bonni tuvcaiiKatora. Tnc Ht'tcaMS
Kxmbut COMfaOi I, IeXayoil4 luU.

THlST0N'SKT00THP0?fDl
Trrili Prrferl and (iuma llralthr.

PYNHKVKl A INDt.SURE CURES iKSTIDN. Adilr-s-a
H.C
J. K.

flATCMTR Otitalnnl. Rrnil stamp for
liiv.-utor- tiillilr . 1. Bihu- - '

I HAM, 1'ilU-ll- t Ijiwyor, WiiHliliiKtoll, . u

IJnlttin' IlilslnrasCnllese. I'hllndi'lplila. Trrras j

hituution. tin iii-- il. Writ lor circulars

tv m mm r.v I' 4

3&&tibi DEBILITATED MEN.
Vmi ui ttllowfil ii free trial tif tit irfi tltiumtt thti uutt

o Mi i'ii nniii'ii nil nr ; i wiih mia- -

I whs try Appltnin't's, tor tlip edy Hiid pH'rna.-lirn- t
or iServuUH IhnilUt, Ihsh of Vitality and

yunui'ti, und nil k ii'ird trouiili-H- . AUo for tnuny
othir d M'Hht'i. Co i pieie r si oral Ion to Health, Vlifor
and Maiilioixl tni'Tant'-i-ii- . No rink ih lllua-Iratt'-

painplilcf In unit tt rnvrlttH- malU-- fre, I v
IC II E LT 'Q., MarHtiall, Mich.

the salr ol Hut cUm of
emetlieft, and U givrm

I Tot pays, vj almost univciul w:iitc
S JQ iMlO:ti DO I UI

L cauaatilriouir. Mt'RPiiv rmosy
14 r it., Tex

U fd Otllv tka. G has won Oie uvur of
i tZrim Ckixlcol Ca

tlic putlicnd now rank a
tlianioi1(f Icaihiigt'V Cinclorjati,t1!T35 o lorn.

A. 1. SMl l II.
Hrd(..td. Pa.

Sold by I'fui-jm-

"CHICHESTER EN G L 1 H
1!io Oriimil nia3 Only lcrtu.ri

nfi and ulwajm KrtUMi. Hrwurt of j ort filri ir:ikipna.
In lisj imat.ie 10 I ADITS. i ' ur lruvUt lot

4 hlcbrt4T' Fin llali "a id t,.; ti', ut itr, r n. (1ae 44.
IMaiucn io u lr iui.ii" t irttrr uv ri'lum aiialL

illitt -- i:r(, 1'klU.iu., Pa,
oltl b. DrtiffirK. txrry wlifrt. At. fur '( h!,.kM
tcr" Knall-- " ' i. Tr... V lio ..i.,,",

w iilr uiMTl TLV y tr m a m: wii' lafiY.U lifiit:riBc. Itrrnafa.l anrt (jute curt. Trud uuk-tiu-
Hiail.sp lor r. tl iinrticuiaii. id.lrfi

Dr. WARD & CO., i.oi'isiA..i; o.

I'd 'Jnl .."w" w."u' "r rul.lnrcnaL Til. Y1MI BRA ND HIJCICEtJ
J.L lsabilutly u.iirraad vnul raour. and will kfp you drvZ""'J,.1',J lAkl,.rU,'l HKAM".M .Ma.ululiM,o,rtl,rr yourVor. k"VdJ"ri-- n SR.an". s..nd f..r . A .) TOWPH ft',mr i, M w.T,? 1

i. .,lf lTlll ltr.'... ...... , ".. """J


